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SE V E N T Y -S E C O N D
A N N U A L  REPORT€»
O F  T H E
SELECTM EN
OF THE
i
Town of St. Albans 1
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G
f e b r u a r y  20, 1886.*-

SEVENTY-SECOND
a n n u a l  r e p o r t
OF THE
S E L E C T M E N
O F  T H E
Town  of St. Albans
F O r  T H E  y e a r  E N D I N G
f e b r u a r y  20, 1886
S electmen ’s R eport
Valuation of real estate, April 1, 1885  $220,926 00
“  “  personal estate, April 1, 1885   86,156 00
Total  $307,082 00
Amount raised for support of schools  $1,340 00
** “  “  44 poor  800 00
“  “  to defray town charges   1,000 00
*4 “  4• pay on town d e b t .............................-   1,000 00
“  “  •* repair the fence around the grave-yard
at Lyford’s C orner  50 00
44 “  for State t a x   1,575 10
“  “  “  County tax    483 57
“  of overlays   163 31
“  “  highway deficiencies  119  00
Tax on d o g s   54 00
Total   $6,584 98
The above amount was committed to A. S. Varney for collection.
Number of polls 305; rate of taxation 18 mills.
PAUPER ACCOUNT.
D b . C r .
To sum raised by vote of to w n  $800 00
“  received from D e tro it   11 55
“  44 44 H artland...................................... 4 10
44 44 44 Wellington ................................  42 14
44 44 4* Old Town.................................... 7 70
44 44 44 1. J . M cL uer............................. 61 65
44 44 44 other sources.............................  2 35
Amount of bills paid off the farm for 1883 and 1884—
By expense of Mary Hawkes.......................................  8 1 50
“ A. Ellis and family at Wellington  49 51
“  supplies for town fa rm   90 49
“  Jennie M. Ellis at industrial school . . 41 00
“  ** Mary L. Ellis at Bangor  12 00
‘‘ “  Julia A. Dow or Evans at Bangor —  3 00
“  “  M. McLuer at Insane Hospital  31 14
For the year 1885—
By support of E. D. Mower at D exter  50 00
“ “  S. R. White at Newport  6 87
“  “ Jane Moore   8 00
“  M. McLuer at Insane Hospital   91 69
*• “  Carrie Smart and Emma York   22 42
“  Mary L. Ellis at B angor  7 00
“  “  Julia A. Dow or Evans at Bangor —  7 00
“  “  A. R. W ells  2 35
*• “  S. R. White and family at Corinna-. . .  15 19
“  “  Amos Carson at Brighton  24 54
“  “  J. S. Smart “ “    4 40
“  “  Geo. W. Batchelder at Farmington . . .  9 00
Amount expended 1884 above assets  181 14
Balance  271 25
3
8929 49 8929 49
TOWN FARM REPORT.
Dr . Cb .
To sum paid managers  8304 00
“  “  for supplies and stock   433 89
Loss on stock   35 80
Interest on investment  238 14
Loss on provisions and household furniture  11 34
By sum received for stock and articles  8392 86
Gain in value of farming to o ls   12 25
Due from Hartland ..  .••  74 26
Balance    543 80
$1,023 17 $1,023 17
STOCK ON H AND.
2 oxen   $120 00
6 c o w s         220 00
2 2-year-olds   75 00
3 l-year-olds *  36 00
25 sheep   95 00
3 swine   30 00
13 hens   5 00
4
$581 00
PRODUCE ON HAND.
19 tons of h a y  $209 00
3 tons of straw    13 00
3 bushels corn meal   1 89
150 lbs. cottonseed, 200 lbs. b r a n   3 80
200 lbs. fine feed . . . ...............    2 8 0
14 bushels corn   9 10
32 “  beans   40 00
£ “  c ran b e rrie s ....................................... ^............................  32
24 “  w h e a t   30 00
80 M o a t s   32 00
2 “  peas   1 80
40 lbs. dried apples (old)   1 60
6 qts. g rass-seed .................................................................................. 48
£ bbl. s o a p   2 00
1 “  v in e g a r    4 40
100 bushels potatoes   40 00
,4 b a g s ...................................................................................................  50
8 sacks .................................................................................................  50
2 bbls. f lo u r  12 50
15 lbs. coarse flour ............................................................................  30
375 “  p o rk  .   33 75
50 u ham   4 50
40 “  lard   4 00
5 “  bu tter   1 00
4 gal. m olasses  1 40
£ box of salt .......................................................................................  10
1 lb. of coffee ...................................................................................... 16
62 lbs. dried apples (new')   3 10
£ lb. t e a .................................................................................................  25
10 lbs. sugar .......................................................................................  80
10 bushels turnips   1 60
10 “  b e e ts   2 60
5
«459 05
STOCK SOLD.
2 co w s $68 00
2 heifers     20 00
13 sheep   19 60
5 ca lves..............., . '   37 75
$145 25
. STOCK BOUGHT.
1 cow  $35 00
2 sheep   7 00
7 hens   1 90
$43 90
No. weeks board, 386 2-7. Priee per week, $1.41.
TOWN CHARGE ACCOUNT.
D r . Cr .
To cash raised by vote of tow n $1000 00
“  “  40 repair Lyford cemetery fen ce ... 50 00
To deficient highway tax f#r 1884  119 00
Overlays  163 31
Tax on dogs..........................................*  54 00
Amount received from G. A. W in g   5 00
Balance from 1884   392 04
By W. H. Moore, getting town reports from Dexter $ 1 50
E. A. Parker, material for highway, District
No. 16, for 1881  2 00
A. Stinchfield, work on highway, District No.
4, for 1884   4 50
A. Sampson, books for 1884  2 80
Eastern State Pub. Co., town reports for 1884 8 00
James Fisher, work on highway, District No.
41, for 1884 ........................................................  75
By Aaron Frost, services as manager on town
farm for 1884   365 00
Lincoln Merritt, work on highway, District No.
3, for 1884  4 37
Geo. Hanson, work road in District No. 12, for
1884   8 00
F. C. Hanson, work on highway in District
No. 41, for 1882  19 00
J . O. Bradbury, for A. H. Buck, funnel, for
1883 ......................... a.......................................... 81
Bills for 1885—
By Aaron Frost, for work on town farm   24 00
D. Bugbee & Co., town books and stationery.. 12 41
Day & Pratt, assessor’s scales  2 00
E. A. Bean, services as superv isor  28 50
John Haskell, work on town farm   30 00
I. W. Lincoln, work and material on highway,
District No. 1 0   18 34
Morrill Annis, work and material on highway,
District No. 1 0 .................. -   29 12
C. R. Gray, services as town clerk  5 00
J .  T. Johnson, repair of bridge in District No.
32   12 05
Fremont Sanborn, repair of bridge in District
No. 2   7 00
Geo. Tyler, Victor road machine (due April 1,
1886, without interest)  215 00
John O. Turner, services as constable  1 50
S. Johnson, use of plow in District No. 6   2 00
M. L. Merrill, expenses in J .  Cooley cases,
Brighton vs. St. Albans  16 75
A. S. Varney, partial services as collector for
1885   45 56
Millard Metcalf  1 50
M. L. Merrill, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor, including team and
expenses  86 50
R. W. Webb, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of poor, including team and
expenses  45 00
S. W. Crocker, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of poor, including team and 
expenses  37 55
6
Inhabitants of town of Brighton, for settle­
ment of all eases of Brighton vs. St. Albans,
(Joseph Cooley) ...............................................  100 00
D r. Moulton, C. Nickerson family at Newport 2 50
Daniel Foss, services as town treasurer  20 00
I. O. Winslow, services as supervisor...............  63 50
“  “  “  auditor.....................  4 50
Order of abatement for 1884  61 90
Balance................................................................................  494 44
«1,783 35 «1,783 35
SC H O O L A C C O U N T.
Sum raised by vote of to w n ......................................................... «1,340 00
Interest on school fund   71 40
Received from the S ta te ................................................................  724 16
Apportioned as follows:
D istrict No. 1 .....................« 85 50 District No. 10..................... « 63 20
“ ..........2 ....................  115 20 “  11....................  362 88
“ ..........3 ....................  91 61 •» 12....................  177 12
*• 4 ....................  110 40 '* 13......................... 85 50
“ ..........5 ....................  115 20 “  14....................  120 CO
“ ..........6 ....................  181 44 “  1 5 ...» ............. 115 20
“ ..........7 ....................  142 56 “  16....................  59 16
“ ..........8 ....................  52 80 « 17..'................  75 40
“  9 ....................  168 00 “  18....................  14 40
D r . C r .
To amount raised by vote of to w n  «1,340 00
Interest on school fund  71 40
Sum received from the S tate  724 16
Balance unexpended 1884   638 49
By amount expended 1885 ............................................  2,342 51
Balance unexpended 1885 ......................................  431 54
8Total amount of orders drawn, 1885, 94,522 33
Divided as follows:
For support of schools 92,342 51
“     614 41
u town charges  818 90
Renewals of orders with interest  746 51
94,522 33 94 i^22 33
Contingent liabilities, 91,000.
All of which is respectfully submitted,
M. L. MERRILL, ) Selectmen 
R. W. WEBB, \ of 
S. W. CROCKER, ) St. Albans.


